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REPUBLICAN RALLY.
Congressman Thos. H. Tongue 

Sneaks to a Large and Appre
ciative Audience.

administration and the 
provemenl In the cattle, 
other market« and al) lines 
try and business with the
republlcanis.n. He showed the growth 

jofthr volume of money In circulation.
He said that 2,100,000 people have 
money in saving banks alone now.

I who had no money on deposit during 
Cleveland's reign. He quoted Bryan 
assaying that the republican party 
places the dollar aliovo the man. but 
as a matter of fact, there never 
was a time when the dollar was kai 

low and the man so high as now. Al 
lutlon was made to Bryan's free silver 
promises and predictions four years 
.igo. Contrary to the facts. Bryan 
said prices would go down under the 
gold standard.

Cleveland once said we were con- 
'fronted t>v conditions, not theories. 
I rhe past eight years have presented 
eondlt Ions very forcefully. Four years 
ago working men were hunting em
ployers. and now employers are hunt- 

| Ing men. Compart'd to the hardships 
under Cleveland, attention was di
rected to the Improvements made 
pMilble In the last few years.

Four years ago deumcracy pleaded 
ullty to neglect and endeavored to 

the blame to Cleveland.

Tin- .m ill ,.< <• that gathered to hear 
the speech of Hon. Th«». II. Tongue, 
congressman from th.« district. Mon
day evening, tilled Houston's opera' 
hoiiM*. and gave <*l<w and undivided , 
attention to the utterances of the dis
tinguished gentleman on the prevail
ing |s>1ltlcal issues. H<'was freipient- 
lv Interrupted by applause. showing 
thelntcrest andnpprovalofhlshrarers. 
Though his voice Is not strong, bi« I 
enunciation was clear and distinct, 
and his ..all woven chain«*! argument 
was force 
strongly to the logic and reasoning of 
Ills audience. The address was pie 
ifiled and followed by Inspiring songs, 
appropriate to the ««xasion, and the 
speaker whs Introduced by II. F. Mur- ‘ "“''id say
duch, wIm as chairman of the comity 
centr'd committee, presided.

Mr. Tongue liegan by calling at
tention t<> the past eight y ears, during 
which we lune had Iwrth detlKMT.it ie i 
an<l republican legislation, lie com
pared tli«' four years undi r Cleveland 
with the four years just closing under: 
McKinley, and asked his hearers to 
judge tietween them, 
cd with (....... ......
are now tlx* champions of Bryan, ami 
Cleveland, personally, has the credit 
of having stood bet ween his Brvanized 
associates and the people in prevent
ing even more disastrous legislation 
than that which was experienced. 
The country nets! not judge by prom
ises but by the recent practices of the J country or to Aguinaldo. 
two parties. The republican party 
lias redeemed every pledge and courts 
the closest scrutiny of its acts. It 
has fulfilled It« promise to repeal the 
Wilson law and malii'ain the mone
tary standard. It promised to enter 
on the construction of the Niearagua- 
ian canal, and though there have Is'en , 
and are many obstacles In the wav. ii | Is-en acquired either by force or pur- 
blll looking to that end has already 
passed the house and at the next ses
sion will pass the senate and become 
a law by the signal lire of the president. 
No undertaking means more for the 
development of the Pacific coast.

The speaker dwelt at considerable alsmt the "consent of the governed.

trary to the wishes of the majority. 
To tie In a measure consistent. Bryan 
should urge an application of "core- 
sent of the governed,” to all the 
states of this country.

Mr. Tongue gave a detai leiiexplaaa- 
tlon of the part Bryan took In ra 
Ing the Paris treaty, by which p>-sacs- 
sions of the Islands and the respotwd- 
bllity of governing them were convey
ed to us. To be ratified, the treaty 
had to secured two-thirds of the vote !

i of the senate, ltemoerats saw that 
the silver Issue was dead and that 
they must have a new Issue, which 
they expected, in some manner, to 
gather from the disposition of the 
treaty. Gorman was the foremost 
leader in opposing the ratification. 1 
and had he succeeded. an issue would 
have grown out of the question oil 
what should be done with the treaty. 1 
Then Gorman would very likely have 
Is-en the democratic nominee for pres
ident ami usurped the place of Bryan.

I This drift of affairs appeared to Bryan. 
I and so lx- hurried to Washington and 
I urged his democratic associates to 
ratify the treaty. Accordingly they 
did this, though there would have 

1 been insufficient votes to ratify bad i 
there n< t Ik-« n, t 'O days previous to] 
the voting, an attack ou

1 soldiers in 
warranted

■ prompted
1 necessary
urged a ratification of the treaty and ! 
now opposes It. To excuse himself, ■ 
Bryan explains that Ik* Wyuldn't have 
registered opposition bad^the Bacon 
resolution been adopted. , Blit tnls 
very resolution met the opposition of 
his closest political associates and was 
defeated because itdqklt w ¡th tbeques- 
tlon ambiguously and conveyed no 
definite idea aa to when or h«>w the 
islands should be finally disposed of. 
Though Bryan is encouraging the in
surgents. he is unable to say what lie 
will do with the possession« in the 
event of his election, asiile from an
nouncing that he will try to establish 
a stable government. And

i government is exactly what the ad
ministration is now trying to estab
lish and would have established ere 
this had it not lieen for the sympa- 
phv and aid accorded the insurgents 
by Bryan and his allies.

Mr. Tongue cloned by referring to 
the trusts, for the cure of which Bry
an claims to posm ss the only effective 
specific. The only legislation ever 

j enacted to suppress trusts came from 
republican hands. During Cleveland's 
term, when every branch of the gov
ernment was democratic, no effort was 
made to curtail th«; power of trusts or 
restrict their growth. The speaker 
called attention to Croker, Jones, 
Clark and other heads of iron-c'ad 
trusts, who were giving their money 
and energy to the support of Bryan.

Mr. Tongue talked fully two hours, 
during which time he covered the 
present field of political controversy 
quite thoroughly and In a very logi
cal and interesting manner. At the 
close, cheers were given tor the repub
lican standard Insurers and subsequent
ly for the Spiker of the evening.

Mens 810 Wool Stilfsat Duffy's.
W inter «.lathing at Duffy*«.

1 -

gi
attribute 
though, ill reality, (.levehtnd's assoel- 
ates. now Bryan's allies, were the 
ones at fault.

Bryan ordered the free silver plank j 
into tin- Kansas City platform, which 1 
was di.ne at the instance of ids threat i 
to go there and turn his v<«-.il organs 
l«»>sc on the convention. But now he 

■fully pr«s' iite<l ami fcppeahsl r, fus- s to discuss silver, the para
mount issue in and decline* to

. !«■ interviewed on the question «• to 
whether he would, if elected favor' 
|Mylng national obligations in silver.

i In his New York' 
spcts’hes ahuut silver was his com-1 

I plaint that the republicans were try
ing t<> thrust the money question into 
the campaign.

Bryan sneers at thefiill dinner ¡Kill. 
But those who suffered from four 
years of democrat ie experiment« can
not appreciate his ridicule. Better 
and more good food and clothing. 
Utter houses, more health, comfort 

can- 
by 

sneers. The laborer and farmer have 
been prosperous, and when they are 
prosiM-rous e'ery line of business is 
prosperous.

The paramount issue now seems to 
Ik* whether we shall be loyal to our 

Bryan dosn’t 
•ceiii to consider what he will do for 
us, but what he will do for the Fili
pinos. The opposition complains 
that we are forcing a government on 
and tlx ownership of the Filipinos. 
But it Is a question of sovereignty, 
not of ownership of men. Thespeak- 
er showed how all our territory had

. Thuae assocl.it-
Cleveland's administration and culture are arguments that 

not las successfully controverted

chase, and w It bout consulting individ
ual inhabitants. He showed that out 
of every too Filipinos, 3111* welcomed 
American sovereignty over theislands. 
While Bryan is lamenting with the 
comparatively few rebellious Filipinos 

»» 
length on the calamities and hard- down In the southern states demo
ships endured under the Cleveland eratie leaders force government con-

A meriean 
the Philippines. which un

slaughter of our men 
a speedy alliance of the 
two t hi ids. Thus Bryan

a stable

DRS. HARGUS ARD STRAW.

Physicians and Surgeons.
A OFFICE: Cbitw«od A Co.*» Drug More.

Bperia! attention to dlM:a*e« of the Eye, Ear, 
5o«e and'rhroat. GImm*» fitted.

p D. REALES, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

Office room«: 7 and 8, Linkville Hotel 
All valla answered promptly day or 

night.

J. M. MOORE,
GENERAL FREIGHTER.

am) careful attention 
‘n all order»............................

J. B. MOORE,
Proprietor of Freight Wagons.

Everything done with 
....... ne«tnv«n and di»|«ateh...

HOTEL BARBER SHOP,
J W. SIEMENS. Pray

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digest« the food and aid* 

Nature in strengthening and recon» 
strutting the exhausted digestive or
gan* It t»the latest discovered digeet- 
ant and tonla No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency: It in
stantly relieve*and permanently cure* 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Oastralgia,Cramps and 
all other results of imperfect digestion. 
PrtctMc udS. LareaslMcoataiaslMUm« 
imsues* Book sli about dy»PSP»i»DaUsdtTM
Pr»p«r«« *y E. C DaWITT «CO, CbUf*.

Blanket-linel clothing at Duffy’s.

Torturing skin erupt ions, burns and 
sores are soothed at once and prompt
ly healed by applying DeWitt's Witch 
Hazel Salve, the best known cure for 
piles. Beware of worthless counter
feits.

Rubber boots at Duffy’s.

Dr. W. H. Lewis, Lawrenceville, 
Va., writes. “1 am using Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure in my practice among se
vere cast's if indigestion and find it 
an admirable remedy.” Many hun
dreds of physicians depend upon the 
use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in stom
ach troubles. It digests what you 
eat, and allows you to eat all the good 
• ood you need, providing you do not 
overload vourstomach. Givesinstant 
relief and" a permanent cure. J. L. 
Padgett <& Sons. Reno.

PUMPS AND WINDMILLS.

J. L. Padgett A Sons. Reno.

H.

A tine line of Pumps and Wind 
Mills just received by C. H. Witbrow 
tile “Aermotor Man.”

Hacklntoshes at Duffy’s.

detlKMT.it

